
InfoSecure’s PCI Policy ToolKit Includes Access
to Online Security Training Systems with Full
Compliance Tracking
InfoSecure, creator of the PCI Policy Toolkit announces that the PCI
Policy ToolKit includes access to its Online Learning Management
System.

SEATTLE, WA, USA, March 19, 2015 /EINPresswire.com/ -- InfoSecure, creator of the original PCI
Policy Toolkit announced today that the PCI Policy ToolKit now includes complimentary access to the
InfoSecure Learning Management System.

The InfoSecure Learning Management System offers a multimedia rich training program designed to
provide employees with the credit card security training online.  “Our system offers organizations of all
system the ability to provide their staff with high-quality, targeted training while providing the
compliance tracking needed to satisfy PCI DSS requirements,” said Patrick Bass, InfoSecure founder
and PCI-QSA.

Currently, the InfoSecure Learning Management System offers targeted training for employees that
operate Point of Sale terminals such as cash registers, and a second comprehensive program
targeting all staff.  Each program takes less than an hour to complete and validates learning with
interactive quizzes.  At the completion of training, the users receive a certificate of training
completion.  “If additional training vouchers are needed, organizations can purchase them in bulk and
assign them to their staff.  Our training packages start at $19 per user per year and we offer group
discounts” said Bass.

About the PCI Policy ToolKit

The InfoSecure PCI Policy ToolKit is the original and most comprehensive PCI policy template
package available.  Our exclusive package, is used by merchants and service providers worldwide.
There are no confusing packages from which to choose.  “Our clients get access to everything for the
low price of $375,” said Bass.  The PCI Policy ToolKit is a digital product, users are provided
immediate download access to their purchase.  Access to the Learning Management System is
processed within 24 hours of ToolKit purchase.

The PCI Policy ToolKit Includes:

•PCI DSS policies and procedures that cover all 400+ PCI DSS v3.0 control objectives
•End-user information security policy
•Risk assessment methodology based on ISO 27000 standards
•Business continuity and disaster recovery template
•Credit Card Security Incident Response Plan
•System hardening standards and guidelines
•PCI Operational Procedures for IT and Information Security

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.infosecureit.com
http://policytoolkit.infosecurepci.com/
http://training.infosecurepci.com


•Software developer training program
•Access to InfoSecure’s online Learning Management System for one user
•60 days of unlimited email support from a PCI QSA
•Money back guarantee
•Free updates for all subsequent versions of PCI DSS

To purchase the toolkit, or get more information, visit InfoSecure at http://www.InfoSecureIT.com

ABOUT INFOSECUREPCI
InfoSecure was founded by an information security veteran with over 20 years of experience in
helping organizations protect confidential information.  The company is headquartered in Everett,
Washington and serves clients domestically and globally.  Areas of specialty include PCI, ISO, and
EI3PA compliance.
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